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LOCAL NEWS A. G. Hoyt is having ao addition 
built or. hie dwelling bouse.

J. W. Felter han the frame work of 
R E. L Bedilliona' new residence Up

Diep.— E. W. Stillwell, of this place 
died Tuesday night aud wan buried 
thia afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Peterson, of 
Riverton, moved io Bandon last Mon
day, aud will remain duriug the win
ter.

Miss Claire Walker, who has been 
visit iug friends at San Francisco for 
a few weeks, returned home Friday Ou 
the steamer Elizabeth.

Captain Korth of the schooner Rn- 
by kae wvod be boiMMjk«j|d eflecta up 
from San Francisco to Bandon, and 
bis family will come on the next boat.

The first story and the studding on 
the L of the Woolen Mill building is 
now up, and the rough floor on the 
second story of the main building, is 
tieing laid.

The fishing season seems to be 
about over. The run baa been very 
large. The cannery here put up over 
71)00 cases. Besides this the cannery 
at Prosper had all it could care for. 
and a large quantity was shipped to 
Empire, and there were some salted 
down on the river.

The Firemen’s Ball last Saturday 
night was largely attended and proved 
a success in every respect. There 
were persons present from Coos Bay I 
aud Myrtle Point, Coquille, aud from 
all other river points, and from Dai 
ryville. The firemen know bow to 
entertain, aud on this occasion proved 
their ability to do so.

J. R. Ingl»*, of tbe Recall, was in 
Bandon last Monday »eliciting sub
scriptions for bis paper.

F H Hartley. E. R Warner and 
C Kelley.of Myrtle Point, were look 
ing arootid this part of-the couuty 
la«i week

Mi-s Clair« Walker and Lester 
Clanean were tbe only passengers on 
the incoming Elizabeth from San 
Frsm«i*«o last week.

Mt*. A. W. Kime, who has been 
visiting relatives here for a f««w weeks 
past. H'arled for her home at Cottage 
Grove Im* Saturday.

BaMtrwa. — At Slyrtke PoiaA. (M. 
•Jftih, Mr G V Govihi to MW« Caro
line VanDecar, daughter of W M. 
YanDwcar, formerly of Bandon.

A Masquerade Ball will b* given in
Kime's Opera Hall, Bandon.on Chriet- 
maa Eve, for tbe Itenefitof tbe G.A.R. 
Foal of this plaoe. Posters will soon 
agpaar.

Petre Loggia departed on tbe 
Breakwater last week on a visit to 
relative* in New York state. He ex 
pecta to 1« alatent about six weeks.— 
Marshfield Snn.

John M. Rtimiuell and wife, and 
W . 9 lAwutr*. of Guld Beach, accom
panied by A. F. Morris, of Eugene, 
were in towu 8a' urday night being 
on lbeir way to Portland.

Mrs. Ada Simpson who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
Costello, of this place for some weeks 
past, left last Saturday for Portland, 
going by way of Coow Bay.

Mr.ami Mrs. D. W. Wight and Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Pierson, of Myrtle 
Point, visited the Bandou Beach last 
Saturday. Mr. Wight is tbe principal 
of tbe Myrtle Point school.

Ruse Johnson and W. C. Roee of 
Coquille were in Beridon Sunday, re
turning from a buM around the lakes 
at New River. They killed a number 
of dneka, some geese, and one swan.

When you are calling, call on Cox 
tbe groceryman. He will be tickled 
to receive you, and bis provisions, 
groceries and fruit, are always palata
ble, and his flour, bams aud oacoo 
are of tbe best.

We visited Myitle Point last week 
and noticed much improvement going 
on there, chief among which was tbe 
laying of pip* along tbe streets for 
the introduction of the Dew water 
system which is nearing completion.

The prospect* for the location of a 
milk condensery at Bandon are re
ported to be very favorable. Ban 
donians are progressive aud thorough 
ly energetic when it eomes to securing 
industries for their ciiy, and we wi«b 
them untold success in thia move.— 
Marshfield Suu.

We learn that the bnoy that came 
iu on tbe beach, near Cave Rock, of 
which mention was made last week, 
was the one that went adrift last 
spring Hlitl which rested during Hie 
summer on the Floras Lake beach. 
It was carried t > sea aud drifted 
north The buoy off tbe mouth of 
the river is still tn place,

Mrs Caroline C. Bogue, wife of the 
Rev. J. H. Bogus, died hi the family 
home in thia city, Saturday morning, 
aged 64 years The deceased had 
been H sufferer for years from asthma, 
but the immediate disease which car
ried her off was pneninonia. Mrs. 
Bogue was a native of Onio, and came 
to Hie Coa*t in 1877, and settled in ,, ,, . r., i , prepared ail i cull be verified byCoos County. She and her husband ’ ; . . . , ,■ wishing lo do so J- «— ‘ 1 1came to Ashland about tl 
ago, where they have since resi led.— er classes of people, by letting people 
Ashland Tidings.

Christa»»* Ewe.

The Foresters are preparing to give 
a Grand Ball, on Saturday evening, 
December 24tb. Remember the dale, 
Poatar» will appear later.

Good Prospects.
forTbe prospects for a heavy vote 

local option are good. Eiipidihh of 
tbe law are busy saying it will kill the 
country, will increase drnnKenne.^s, 
and bring general woe. They freely 
say this, but fail to bring any figures 
to prove it.

Strange to say, tbe country seems 
to get on fairly well, with over half of 
its area under local option or probibi 
lion. In the following named stales 
traffic, in liquors, is outlawed:

Alabama 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia, all tbe state except 4 Cities. 
Illinois, 650 towns and cities.
Indiana 140 towns.
Iowa, all of the state except 25 cities. 
Kentucky. 03 out of 110 counties. 
L'luiMiana. 20 out of 59 *•
Maryland, 15 out of 24 . “
Massachusetts, 125 out of 175 counties, 
Michiwan, 400 towns and cities. 
Minnesota, 4C) “ “
Mississippi, 71 out of 75 connties. 
Missouri, H4 out of 115 counties. 
Nebraska, 250 towns aild cities. 
New Jersey. 200 “ ••
New York, 700 M 
Oregon, 9 *•
Ohio, 500 •'
Rhode Island, 20 •• 
Pennsylvania, 600 towns and cities, and 

20 counties.
S»»uth Carolina, all the state except 10 

cities.
Tennessee, 70 out of 96 counties. 
Texas. 120 out of 2l‘»| “
Virginia, 55 - nit of 10 » *•
Vermont, 50 out of 54 “
Washington, 50 towns and cities. 
Wine »n-in. :UM) “

Thea*» Htstintics have been carefully
----2 . ' j any 

........... i wishing lo do so Insioad of killing 
hr«»«» years ; local option, by attracting utb-
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oat of 66 Counties- 
“ . 75 ••

Towns and Cit ies.
<* »4 44

oat of 125 Towns,
half the state.

30 out'of 45 Counties.
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' spend their money for groceries and 
j clothing, by saving turn's time and 
j th*»ir manhood, really builds them up 

Statistics from Massachusetts and
1 Ohio towns show that ‘‘dry" towns 

Dr. U ill 1 atom, Hie Painless Den- have a lower tax rate than “wetfi one«, 
tint, of Portland, will be in Bandon, The amilsiug charge is sometimes 
at tbe Tupper House. Nov. 21st, and made that prohibition does not pro
will remain 6 days. All work guar-1 
nnteed.

Dentistry.

SAY!!
If you cannot find what yon want 

anywhere •!*• io town, come to the

Twelve Arguments 
Against Prohibition.

bibit, and that more whisky is drunk 
under pr ili’bitjon tlrio »luder license 
If this were the case 
would work and vote for 
but tbe truth is they u 
terly against it.

The Recorder makes
| of the election, but it believes that
. the sober business sense of Coos Co.’s 
people will express itself in a large 
vote for Local Option next Tuesday.

no forecnsts

Dr. Prentis Coming.
Dr. Prentis will be at the Pacific 

Hotel and ready for work, Nov. 15th 
to 19tb. If yon have dental work you 
wish dune call earlyRACKET Suits for Gentlemen.

Kayla *• $•*♦• <>•• l»ft, if so. the 
ppm» Vili |?I»M3 you.

O«r «Vrk it Email, but tbe goods 
*** V’Fhty. gnfl tbe prices
■r* riflbt.

Wi (Mb* ‘CMli kMi”«" an object 
to tboparvbMFF <t tbe

It pay* to buy the best, and to be 
sure that you get the best, call on 
Benton Hoyt and see the new sam
ples be has just received; no little 
I it of patchwork, but samples of ele
gant cloth containing over a yard 
each, and the finest ever brought to 
town. Now is the time to look after 
your winter suits and to get ready Io 
appear neat and in proper costume by 
the holidays.

1. “Prohibition will kill a town. 
Drive trade away.” Yes, tbe trade of 
bums aud Haloon hangers-on. The 
average receipts of a saloon are not 
less than $16.50 per day. Multiply 
this by the number of saloons iu your 
towu, and yon will approximate tbe 
loss to your groceries, dry-goods 
stores, and other legitimate lines of 
business. Every dollar spent for liq 
uora is a dollar less for shoes and 
clothing. Tbe beer bill is always paid 
first. . • .

Read what buainena men of Oregon 
say on tbe subject:

“My experience has taugiit me that 
collection» are much better in towus 
without s-doons. In my judgment 
the saloon is a detriment to other 
Iine3 of business.”—J. J. Tyron, Gen. 
Merchandise, Philomath, Oregon.

“Milton ha» not bad a saloon for 18 
or 20 years, and during that time tbe 
population has increased 300 percent 
Bn*iness i* good in all lines of trade.” 
—N. A. Davis, Cashier Bunk of Mil
ton.

“The effort toward Local Option 
made in Ashland during the past 8 
monthH has been very successful. The 
city is growing as never before, busi
ness is good, and the morals of the 
community are excellent.”—Stoner & 
Gilhaui, Hoose Furnishers, Ashland.

“With an experience of 10 years in 
‘general merchandise in a saloon town, 
mid five years in a prohibition town, 
I am thoroughly convinced that tbe 
saloon is of no assistance whatever as 
a means of drawing trade in a gener
al way to a town, and is of no benefit 
whatever to any legitimate business,” 
—8. M. Dauiol, Dealer in General 
Merchandise, Monmouth, Ore.

2. “Tbe saloon revenue is necessary 
to build our sidewalks aud to make 
public improvements.”

Milton, Newberg, Dayton, Forest 
Grove, Monmouth, Philomath, Hal
sey, Brownsville and Ashland have no 
saloon revenue, and yet they are as 
well improved as other towns, and 
could not be induced to adopt tbe li
censed saloon. It inquires men, men 
<>f character, brains and iudustry to 
build up a town,—not saloon rowdies 
aud gambles.

3. “Prohibition will increase onr 
taxes.”

Not tbe taxes of country people. 
Other states divide the saloon revenue 
with tbe county and tbe state, but in 
Oregon it is all unjustly retained in 
the municipal treasury for corporation 
purposes, while the entire county is 
fared to maintain the jails, asylums, 
penitentiary, courts and poor bouses 
that are caused largely by the liquor 
The annual expense of maintaining' 
the state penitentiary is $90.000; jails 
$25,124; poor fund $105.562. Tbe 
country tax-payers are assessed for a 
large portion of this without a penny 
of revenue from tbe corporation sa
loons, which are responsible for seven
eighths of the expense. In self-de
fense, every country vote should be 
“For Prohibition.”

Neiti er will it increase tbe taxes of 
towns.

Total tax rate of Portland, Oregon, 
notwithstanding $162,800 saloon reve
nue, is 40 mills. The total estimate 
of Her police department is over $90.- 
000, and her arrests average 22 per 
day to increase court expenses.

How can a trade that causes more 
expense tliHn it yields in reveune dim
inish the tax rate? Theo, it is tbe 
consumer», ’be citizens, who indirect
ly pay the license fee, while they are 
being converted into beggars aud 
criminnle. Luxuries, but not vices. 
Hre to be taxed.

The tot;;! revenues from liquors in 
the United Slates is $141.000,000 
The annual cost of tbe traffic is $2, 
678,000,000, nearly twenty times as 
much. — ........

4 “Prohibition will throw 15,000 
men out of employ» ent in Oregon,’’ 
as stated by tbe President of the 
Brewers' and \\ bolesale Liquor Deal
ers' Association.

There are 1600 saloons in tbe state. 
That would average nine men to tbe 
saloon; quite a liberal estimate! It 
require» only three meo to make a 
barrel of l>eer. but twenty-five men to 
make a suit, of clothes. The capita) 
now used in breweries, if invested in 
woolen mills, would give employment 
to eight times the number of men to 
furnish clothing for their families in 
place of rag» provided by the rum- 
»hop». Tbe chief profit goes to the 
brewer, arid that in tbe reasoo Mr 
W eiuhard could erect bo mnny large 
building» Every mao who drank a 
glass of bis beer added a brick to bis 
buildings to help make him a million 
Hire, while the drinker lives in a rent
ed cottage. Better that 1000 home* 
were built each year for tbe fa rui I is»
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people because they do not demand 
ita complete aud immediate annihila
tion.

10. “County Local Option ia not 
just. It permits the country to force 
prohibition upon the towns aud cit- 
iee.”

County Local Option ia the law of 
sixteen states of th» Union. They 
consider it just. The county is tbe 
unit of taxation to provide for tbe 
support of jail», poorbirnset*. asyltmiB, 
aud criminal courts made necessary 
by the liquor traffic. Under former 
laws our rural populatinn have taxa
tion without representation. The 
towns are dependent upon tbe coun
try trade for their prosperity, so tbe 
farmer should have a vote in decidiug 
tbe moral conditions of the communi
ties where bis family go for trade, 
school aud church purposes. Espe 
ciallyso, as it will improve tbe morals 
of tbe town and city, and whatever 
beuefits cannot be unjust.

11. “I will not vote for prohibition 
iu my town because the entire county 
is Dot included in the election. I 
want county local option or uone at 
all ”

So the Japs wauled to capture Port 
Arthur at tbe beginning of the war, 
but they were not so foolish that they 
refused to take possession of smaller 
forts and country districts, and abide 
their time. No general expects to 
capture tbe entire enemy in one 
pitched battle. The history of local 
opeou in all tbe states is country dis
tricts, small towns, larger towns, then 
ci<ies. And that is tbecommon sense, 
as well as philosophical plan. You 
must create a public sentiment for 
prohibition before you can enforce tbe 
law. This sentiment is weakest in the 
city, and strongest in tbe country. 
When established in smaller towns it 
becomes contagious, and soon the city 
demands it.

12. “I belong to one of tbe old 
parties and do not believe in the Pro- 
bibitii n Party, therefore esnnot vote 
“For 1’robibitioD,” It is a scheme of 
party Prohibitionists.”

Yet some of tbe party Prohibition
ists worked against and voted against 
local option. Their chief uewspaper 
Hie Oregon Searchlight, last fall, pub
lished strong articles with editorial 
approval, against Local Option. It 
required over 40,000 votes to enact tbe 
law; yet there are but 6000 party Pro
hibitionists in the state. Tbe other 
37,000 ballots, seven-eighths of tbe 
total vote, were cast by men of tbe old 
parties. The law is copied from tbe 
Texas law. in which state those favor
ing Local Option are known as "Pro
hibitionists.’’ but in politics they are 
chiefly old party men. Local Option 
prohibition is not partisan prohibi
tion. You vote your party ticket, and 
then at the bottom of tbe ballot "For 
Prohibition.” Everyone who believes 
iu the prohibition law against min
der, horse stealing, or any other evil, 
is a prohibitionist. So those who be 
lieve the saloon to be an evil will vote 
“For Prohibition." Tbe form of the 
ballot will be:

14. X
15.
Those opposed to saloons 

precinct will mark an 
the number “12" and “For 
tion” as indicated above, 
not vote for prohibition, you are not 
obliged to vote against it, and by so 
doing protect tbe annual slayer of 800 
Oregon bovs.

ANTI SALOON LEAGUE, 
Portland, Oregon.

of the saloon patronswith tbe $2.400,- 
000 they spend at the bars of Port
laud, an average of $24 for each man, 
woman and child.

5. “Prohibition till destroy the 
hop culture.”

It is amusing, if not pitiable, to Hee 
bow bard run the brewers are io find 
Home pretext with which 4o work up
on the Lar» of the p«ople. Ask any 
authority upon the bop market, and 
be will tell you that the best Oregon 
bops are shipp d to the Loudon mar 
ket, and th p« or«r trades are sent 1« 
tbe New York and Milwaukee markets. 
•The home supply cuts but little fig
ure. If every saloO i aud brewery in 
the state were close 1 it would have 
but little •-fleet upon the demand for 
the Oregon hop. Under Local Option 
the price has advanced io 30 cents.

6. “Prohibition doe* not pruhibit. 
Kansas, Maine ind North Dakota 
have more droukenn -•- under prohi
bition, and it has ruined Texas towns

Neither dues tbe lav against mur 
der pruhibit, but it reduces tbe eviK 
StraDge that brewers eud tbe whole 
outfit of liquor dealeis do not cry 
themselves hoarse for prohibition if 
it increases their sales. Aud strange 
that tbe Republican party iu Maine, 
that is after the. popular vote, ubuuld 
pul a plank iu its platform iu favor of 
the prohibition law. and its candidate 
fur Governor be able, upon t his plank, 
to walk iuto office with a 30,000 plu
rality vote.

But remember that tbess three 
state* have state-wids constitutional 
pruhibitioo, which is very different 
.rum Local.Option prohibition now to 
ba introduced into Oregon. As to 
Local Option in Texas, E. O. Call? 
Mayor of Corsicana, says: “About 
three-fourths of Texas is under Local 
Option. From so usbiased stand
point, I can truthfully say that noth
ing would induce the people of Texas 
to repeal rhe Local Option statute." 

Referring to tbe letters scattered 
broadcast over Oregon by the Liquor 
Dealers’ Association, uuder tbe title 
“Local Option Ruined Texas,” J. B. 
Price, Real Estate Denier at Weath
erford, writes: "Yon can state, first, 
that tbe letter was obtained by fraud; 
seeoud, (hut prohibitiou i<r »success in 
our county, and that it prohibits.” 

Oregon bus the saiue law as Texas, 
only lo«s drastic, and the United 
States Supreme Court has doel.ued it 
constitutional.

7. “You can norer stop people 
drinking, so Hie best way is to regu
late tbe business by high license, or 
else you will have blind tigers or 
drug-.-tore saloons.”

But the trouble is it refuses to be 
regulated so long as yon allow it to 
live. The ouly law regarded by tbe 
liquor traffic is “Might makes right.” 
W'ber ver it -dares rlo so, it will defy 
the law. The history of temperance 
legislation is, tbe Ligber tbe license 
the more blind tigers and criminals.

Drug-stoie saloons? Much less loaf
ing, gambling, treating, drunkenness, 
knock out drops aud robbing than in 
tbe licensed saloon. But read tbe 
Local Option law on Bales by drug
gists, and this anrument will vanish, 
for no druggist would risk the heavy 
penalty and imprisonment.

8. “Prohibition destroys personal 
liberty. A man has a right to drink 
what be pleases. The ultimate aim of 
prohibition is to cordrol the personal 
habits of people,” declares Sir Grego 
nian..

Tbe Supreme Court of the Uuited 
States blundered then when it de
clared: "Laws prohibiting tbe manu
facture and sale of intoxicating liq
uors for beverages do not impair any 
man's constitutional rights of person
al liberty.” It held that liberty is 
not unrestrained license toact accord
ing to one’s own will. PsrcoGal lib 
erty of the individual can not be used *wci 
against the public welfare. The Su
preme Court concluded that the state 
bad a right lypruteet the iujored 
wife and helpless children from the 
drinking habits of the husband. Alas, 
that it was deprived of tbe wisdom of 
Sir Oregonian!

9. “The law is not fair in that it I 5
• • • • ■ -I JC ’ —---- —----- -discriminates against the aalooti. giv- «oordially invited.> <’H ismg the advantage to the temperance £ 

side.” I J.
Bo argnes the murderer Bgniost the 4 

law that hangs him Here >« a traffic „„N LonOE Ko<, 15 A r A „ {
that is responsible for 100,000citizens ; <■ ------
«lain every year. vxj i U to the populs- j X B* J
tion of PortlanJ—830 of them sons of X'i‘rl,"v after the fnll moon of each * 
.. ,1 . _ • . ,uv, »luonth. All Master Mnaons cordially •Oregon; that mannfucturea 220,000 j 4invited. PETER NELSON, W. M. * 
cruninals that cost the tax nayer- J 1 1 Wslstb-im. Sec.
$175.000,000; that Annually produce* * * 4
200,000 orphans. W’brt right has J O- T- Bldmonrotlier 
such a traffic? It has been outlawed 
by all tbe courts during past ceotu 
rie*.,an 1 is in r*bfllMon against th* 
'aws <4 nations, a bighwaym tn and 
an anarchist. What right» has a rebel 
before the bar of justice* 
appear»

| band»."

*

For Prohibí.¡on 
Agiio^l Prohibition.

“X”
in their 
bet ween 
l’robibi- 

If you will

MARINE.
Abbived.

Oct. 28.—Steamer Elizabeth. Jensen, 41 
laar« from 8 n Francisco

Oct. 28.—Schr tin by. Korib, 13 day» from 
San Francisco.

Oct. 28.—Scbr Lizzie Prien, Hansen, 13 
days from San Francisco.

Nov. 1.—Scbr Advance, Ouidimwen, 9 dvs 
from San Francisco.

Nov. 2 —Stmr Chico, Martin, from 8. F.
vi i Barr Harbor.

Court Queen of the Forest No. 17.
F«»Tester* of America.

Qt’EEN OF THE FOBEST.g
No. 17, meets Fridnv night of ench* 

, „week, in Concrete Hall. Bandon.' Oregon ❖ 
| * \ cordial welcome is extended to all vis-# 
I Kiting brothers. J. E. FISHER, g 
g J. N. Langlois. Chief Ranger. 3

'■ BANDON LODGE No. 133, 1.0.0. F i♦ — i♦ I)ANDON LODGE, No. 13», I.O. O. F*
”1» meet« every Saturday evening.? 
^Visiting brothers in good standing <. 
............................  M

CHAS. F LORENZ. N. G. j 
K Fbbdbbicb, Jb. See.

«« WVV ¡g*#» »

‘ He Who 
•< court must clean
The saloon should thank the

• •
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I he City Meat Market.
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Beef, Pork. Vsal. Mutton. Lamb. Hokigna snd Pork Nsnsnge, Pressed Beef. Heed 

Cheese, Corned Beef, Pickled Pork, Eg««. Vegetables sad Hotter.
Call OU us aud get our prioea before buying elsewhere

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wagon, ftlwaya following in the taiue rot. We are paahere, striving for a larger 
buaineaa, and we get there by keeping

The Beat Meat in the
and selling at the very lowest prices 

We are here to please aud here to stay.
Yours to serve,

J. Waldvogel A Son, Props.

Bandon Meat Market,
T. Anderson Prop.

Will Keep ou Baud at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard. 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetable«, Poultry, Eggs, Blitter and all Farm Produce.
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc.

J. Denholm
3 Ç

Dry Goods of Every Description.
$«

STÌ 3

Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots & Siioes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER’S RÜST PROOF CORSET.

OLD VALLEY AND OAK DALE 
WHISKEY,

Also, all Leading Brands of Case Goods,
----- AT TH B------

“EL DORADO
IfilMlllIlMf-iCll 1 11’08., - Props.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Cnrlain Poles and Fine Wall Paper and

and Piece«. Window Trimmings. Hoose Lining.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furniture Repairing and Saw-fihng a Specialty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. UNDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Casket*. Burial Robes and Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 

Constantly Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

J. C. Shields & Son, 
Elacksmitti <8c Wagon. 

JSZEalsiers.
Wagons of all kinds made ta order.

Job work sttnnded to promptly and all work gmiranteed to give satisfaction. Prioeg 
Reasonable.

Horseshoeing a. Speoialty

DO >0 i N ED A Y HARD-WARE?
Wm nr* doim basineas »1 The Ohl 

vlA A«/Az Stand sod can plea«« von. Give ns « Call 
»ml examine oar

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now is the time to purchase Hardware. Tbe undersigned has 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paint«. Olin. Iianr« mid Windew«.
TIN8HOP IN CONNECTION.

U. S. Commisioner and NoUry Publio
Filings and Final proofs made «»• Home 

«leads, I imberClaims and other (J. S Lands
fonrr !.<<rdl <»• Iflptveil

security. . • a• •
Office iB ron<B 10 Reverie Rnilding/Rnn 

Residence <»n Batte Creek. Oregon.
kinds of Real Fstate boaglit and

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man.

don.
HI 

»old.

• ••

«ICO. r. TOPPING.

ATTORNEY »»» COUNSELOR AT LAW 
4H1» 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Fir© In.su.ran.oe.

Hendon. - - - - Oregon. I

Wrenshall 4 Wrensh II,

Photographers,
KOU.NL> U.ILaL. O.O.UKÏ, BAMMlM


